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Washington, D. C. Nov. 6. The
Associated Press learns that Dr.
Columbia
the
Herran.
Thomas
Charge d' Affairs here is prepared
to leave here with his family on
short notice for Columbia. Instruc
tions withdrawing him will cause
no surprise at the Columbian legation, where it is believed that the
recognition of the republic of Pana
ma by the government here will
A HORRIBLE
cause intense feeling in Columbia.
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VIRGINIA CITY.

THE NEW GOVERNMENT OF PA
NAMA RECOGNIZED.
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DE
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UNCLE SAM

call off the strike. In imposing the
sentence the court said he took in
to consideration the physical condi
tion of Parks, who It is said is now
ill the advanced stage of consump
tion. Parks received the sentence
without any outward sign of emo
tion. Parks' counsel said that he
would probably appeal the case. This
is the second sentence on this charge
On the former trial the court grant
KIDNAPA YOUNG MILLIONAIRE
NEAR ed a certificate of reasonable doubt.
CAPTIVITY.
IN
PED AND
l

I

D. C. Nov. 6 The
Washington,
following telegram has been sent by
the state department today to the
acting Consul General Ehrman at

GOVERNMENT

court tomorrow when
nounced in
Mr. Bryan will be present. Mr. Bryan's counsel says he will undoubtedly appeal.

Will Spend the Winter Here.
J. II. Messimer returned to hit bom
at Itasca, Texas, this morning. Us
accompanied his Bister, Mrs. II.
Webb, here a few days ago, and she
will spend the winter here for the
benefit of her health. Mr. Messimer
is highly pleased with Roswell and
before leaving he subscribed for Tub

Record.
York. Nov. 6. This after
noon Parks was taken to Sing Sing.
New

o
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Panama:

DEMANDED

The death of the small boy. Lots
Qirrard, which was reported In yes
terday's IIkcord, was due to blood
poison . The boy while playing in the
vard at home accidentallr fell and
thrust a brassrod into bis neck. This
caused blood poison which resulted
in death. The accident occurred at
home and not in school as has been
reported.

Governor Peabody Orders, the Mili
"The people of Panama have by
tia Out This Afternoon.v
an apparently unanimous movement
Denver, Colo., Nov. 6. Governor Young Edward L. Wents, a Milliondissolved their political relations
Another
and
Superintendent Turner
aire, is Held Captive in the CumPeabody has decided to send troops
A Fleet Sent at Full Speed to Panawith the republic of Columbia, and
OthMiner Give Their Lives that
berland Mountains. He Writes to
tn Maintain Peace.. Isthmian have assumed their independence.
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Telluride.
to
HeBrave
ers Might Be Rescued.
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Washington, D. C
BIG STRIKE PROBABLE.
enter into relations with it as a re house and the boiler house of the
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Secretary
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government of the territo Kearsarge mine near Virginia City,
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ment of the President relative to the
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arrived here last night to spend
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due action to protect the persons and fire was so great that it swept into
14. is alive and is
October
on
ginia
Panama situation will undoubtedly property of
the winter with her husband and son.
Denver, Colo.. Nov. 6. A conferthe citizens of the Unit the mine and has suffocated several
a captive in the Cumber- Mrs. Seargant was here last winter.
here
near
be issued from the White House to
ed States and to keep open the Isth workmen. The body of John Tobin ence is in progress in Denver look- land mountains.
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ROSYELL DAILY RECORD thing to the most interesting

part of this "Talk" with Mr. Berry, it might be well to say that

Democratic in Politics.
H. F. M. BEAR,

Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the act of Con-Kress of March 3, 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
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per Week,
per Month,
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60

Alameda Avenue and South Main.'
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and Glass

a million

Deo pie.

Albu- -

querque Citizen.
The Albuquerque Fair Association gthii year expended over

f 15,000 on the fair;

they return-- ;
ed ten per cent fco their subscribers and andj had $ 65.09 left as
cash on hand.
A New York jury the

other
.day alllowed a woman $50,000
damages, principally because
she wept copiously before them.
This is the highest rate paid for

' water, that has vet

been record-- :

ed.

We sre selling Wall Paper cheaper than ever, from 7Kc
per roll and op. We will do your painting at cost.

Shop 116 East 4th

L

The New Wall Paper Store.

o

.

specialty of Carriage and Sign Work.

We Need the Money.

the Great Dinector 217, Sire of
Dinect 25 and Dinectum 25
that sold at public sale in Chica-cagand 36 othersin 2.30 list.
Enector dam is Dollie by Mam-brin- o
by Mambrino Pilot Second dam Independence
This horse should
pTove a great benefit to the trotting horse interests of the Pecos
Valley if patronized.
W. C Jones of Columbia,
Tenn., paid Monroe Sanlsberrv of
California $8,000 for Enector as
a two year-ol-

1 w

E. L. COOPER,

Sign Writing a Specialty.

ting bred stallion Enector, by

Thor-oughbre-

A

We do Painting, Paperhanging and Ualcimining.

.50
Advance
3.00
Six Months
A Fine Horse.
5.00
One Year
(Daily Except Sunday.)
W. G. Skillman has just reMember Associated Press.
ceived the fine registered trot-

ance to

PA

We have a fall line of

Duacan, of Millersburg, a
couple of years ago and took to
New Mexico along with some
other stock he bought here.

in

Court is continuing to grind
along at au admirable rate.
,
The Roswell Record says
V that in years to come the Pecos
; Valley will give life and susten-- -

;

sorrel stallioD
Mrs.
Cazier
is also n
by
ridden
Calloway product, for it is the
horse Mr. Cazier purchased of R.
B.

.$ .15

House, Sign and Carriage

We are now located in oar new quarters at

Editor the ' handsome

H. Q. SIMPSON.

H. Hallam.

Gasoline Engine and Irrigation Machinery Expert
lieneral Agent in New Mexico and Texas for

d.

The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine
and Irrigation Machinery.
V. R. KENNEY, C. E.

A Fair Deal

Prompt

trusted to

Contracts for erection or repairs
The Ilakeslte Gasoline Engine runs like a steam engine, (lose
regulation. Any change of speel while run ning. Starts under a
full load without throwing belt or lHillinjr lutch.
Loral airenta
wanted in all unoccupied territory.

Dr. A. M.King

'Rei-rr-.

d.

Westinghouse E ectric Plants.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
attention jrtyen to all work en
me. Office In the court houae.

c

OSTEOPATH.

Corn,
Fodder.

Room

15

Texas BIdg.

Roswell Lumber Company,

Phone 247

For

j

J.

Santa Fe, Albuquerque and
The Record is pleased to announce that its subscription lisc
El Paso
is growing at a remarkable rate,
Take the Roswell and ('apitan Stajre
showing that the people of the
Line. The best Stas:e Line in the west
I still have
about three hundred Is Assured here Every Time. and runs through
some of the pretPecos Valley appreciate the astiest country in New Mexico. A pleasociated press dispatches. As
sure trip as well as a money saving
tons of Kaffir corn fodder. Will also
trip.
The Record takes the same disFor further information see
patches as do the El Paso even-- ,
ing papers it will not be long furnish feed pasture for cattle using
C.W. FOSTER G.W. BURKETT
until the circulation of The Rec- my feed. Write phone or call for in transactions are not put through
Roswell, N. M.
ord will rival the El Paso pamay
solely
profit
for
the
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formation at the
Cold storage market is still
We want to
accrue to us.
having
a nice run on New Enr-please and thoroughly satisfy
Dowie insisted that the newsour customer and we generally land sausage.
paper men were all liars and
The idea of an onion cure may no
when they began to print the
do it. We do not handle OrOD- .
trike
.
the fancy of the aesthetic. IIowtruth about him he was angrier
erty WhlCll IS Under a ClOUd Or ever, the experience of those who have
.
than before. The world is full
We offer trled " tba " works wonders in rea worthless kind.
a racked system to its normal
of people like the Restorer in
if yOU dO not
Samples
ahd
Smme
are three kinds of
There
.
their estimation of the newspaI
onion cure, or tiiree onion
rnmp nntVWMW?Ke
fi'nH xvhnt vnn
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pers. They give no credit for
J
cures, as you choose to put It. One is a

Real Estate

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
Roswell,

In lumWr and all Building Material.

-

-

-

ably there is not a paper in the
, country that couldn't keep the
entire community in which it is
published iu a constant turmoil
r if it cared to do so and print
nothing not absolutely true.

CLIFTON

CHISHOLM

CLARENCE ULLERY,

Undertaker.

t

She is Mrs George
lives at Roswell,
now
and
Cazier
Does all kinds of odd work,
Her husband owning some fine
Builds offices, show windows,
After
and
all kinds of store fixtures.
everything
there.
horses
was over and the premiums had
GIVE US A TRIAL
all been awarded they had a
Cor. 6th and Pecos. Phone 29.
grand parade of all winners and
Mrs.
Cazier
on
the
first came
sorrel steed, then the band plav-ina lively tune, and the bal
TO RENT: A nice east room
ance of the procession which was for two gentlemen. Apply at
nearly a quarter of a mile in 608 South Main.
length was made up of the win
g
ners in the
contests
s.
and the others who were winners in the fine stock line. By
the way, those cow boys in their Prepared to do all kinds of
egant saddle.

er

iDouii

blaek-amithi-

mar--eric- k

in the shortest possible

. time, form an exciting feature of
entered
the fair. Twenty-tw- o
for first honors in that class and
the winner did the work expect-

and Machine work
Carriage and wagon work
done.

-

ed of him in

thirty-on- e

seconds.

PHONE

IK.

II
222

,

15

Business Property.
If you have $12,500 to invest in
Roswell real estate, you cannot do
better than to let us show you the
"
property. We offer
Main
street property at a sacrifice. Terms
can be arranged if desired. Call at
once or you will miss something
No. 2.

"Always Awak

tleman named Reed who married We have the Dr. Price's new
a Miss Duncan and moved west breakfast food the best on
many years agof Well, I saw earth. Western Grocery Co.
his daughter at that fair mount-le- d
on a sorrel stallion, and in
the contest for the best lady
elrider she wen the prize-a- n
ing Mill Co.

efforts to throw and tie a

Wb HAVb II .

per cent Investment.
In two modern four room cottages
located in the heart of the city, close
to schools and churches, on pretty
lots 50x198 feet each. Splendid artesian well, choice neighborhood, and
now rented to good tenants for $40
per month.

to a Gazette reporter Tuesday,
"and oiih feature of the contests
PHONE 90 OR III.
had a touch of old Calloway to
it that l must tell it to you. For Rent: Office space, apply
181 tf
Probably you remember a gen- 110, W. 2nd.

steer-ropin-

US

No. 1.

The Fair.
t.Prom Fulton (Mo.) Gazette.
"While I was out in New Mexico, I attended the county fair at
iRoswell," said James Ed. Berry

See

ng

'

Prop.

SOUTH

Ulll.

"Gilt-Edge-

good.
On Your Own Terms.

$450

Will buy 70 acres ef choice land
in the proven artesian belt, and only
a short distance to the now. Fatent
issued and title perfect.
No. 4. Sheep Ranch,
For only $500. This is good prop

-

Sherwin-William-

SOLD BY

Pecos Valley LumberCo.

Kemp Lumber Co.
All Kinds of Building Material
At Correct Prices.

Fourth Street and Railroad.

u u k iiui in

his dancing
Will
rju&t think, after giving the steer
ICO.
school this week. Pupils taken
.sixty yards the start of him, the
at reduced rates. See him.
i cowboy on his horse dashes
after the animal and in half a Dr. 'Price's Wheat Flake 'Cel
minute has it lassooed, thrown ery' Food, palatable, nutritious, For Rent A business room on
'and tied ready for the branding easy of digestion and ready to Main street. Apply at Record
office.
Iron!" By way of adding "some-- - eat.- - Western Grocery Co.
ze

wept myself."
'Did be kick as hard as all that?"

Chicago

Is not com-

u

plete unless
you have
some of our
new China
ware to decorate your
table.

Natural Inference.

Why, I

Co

s

It is excellent for outside doors, boats, cariages
and other work where good tough varnish is wanted.

"It was very affecting when I asked

old Binks for his daughter.

USE

and is of the same high
quality as their paints.
It is a Varnish for
both inside and outside
use. It is very durable,
elastic and easy

osition with running water through
same all the year, and where you
can get plenty of good range. If
Wblttier mod His Admirers.
you are tninRing 01 going into tne
Few poets had more admirers among
sheep business in a small way, be women than Whlttier had, and this ad
miration frequently took personal form.
sure to look at this property.
One day his sister, in her slow, Quaker
fashion, was describing these erup
LOTS .LOTS .LOTS .
tions. "Thee hast no idea," she said,
We have them in every part of "of the time Greenleaf spends in trying
the city and will be sure to please to lose these people on the streets.
Sometimes he comes home and says,
you.
'Well, sister, I had hard work to lose
RANCHES AND FARMS.
him, but I have lost him.' " To this
Call before buying and let us Whittier pathetically added, "But I can
never lose a her."
make the price. We will gladly
show any property that we offer for
He Wanted tbe Sboen.
"Here,
waiter!" said Mr. Meddergrass
sale, and you can select from the
to the attendant in the city cafe where
list.
he was breakfasting. "I see you got
some 'fried soles' on this here bill o'
W. P. TURNER & CO.
fare. Itring em on. I think them was
the uppers I got fer griddlecukes a
Phone 262.
minute ago." Judge.
C. A. Tooley

New flexico

The

-H-i.

diet of onions, the other is onion plas
ters and the third is onion sirup.
It is claimed by those who believe in
the onion cure that a bad cold can be
broken up if the patient will stay in
aoors and feed on a liberal diet of
onions. It need not be an exclusite
diet, but a liberal one. For instance.
au onion cure DreaKrast includes a
poached egg on toast, three tablespoonfuls of fried onions and a cup of coffee.
Luncheon of sandwiches, made of Bos
ton brown bread, buttered and nlled
with finely chopped raw onions, sea
soned with salt and pepper, makes the
second meal on the schedule. For sup
per the onions may be fried as for
breakfast and eaten with a chop and a
baked potato.
The strange efficacy of onions Is well
known to the singers of Italy and
Spain, who eat them every day to im
prove the quality of their voices and
keep them smooth. Onion plasters are
prescribed to break up hard coughs.
They are made of fried onions placed
between two pieces of old muslin. The
plaster is kept quite hot until the patient is snugly in bed, when it is placed
on the chest to stay overnight. Onion
sirup is a dose that can be bought of
any druggist and is claimed by some to
be unequaled as a cure for a cold in the
chest.
All this is probably quite true. For
to be done up with onions, both inside
and out, would be enough certainly to
chase out any self respecting cold.
Table Talk.

S

COPAL is made by

-

Prob-

-

A VAUNISH
K0PAL FOR
GENERAL

"-i-

.'.-ar-

Manager.

A. Cottingham,

-

what, is not published.

Stroef

The Central Hotel

For Sale.
A gooil
pony. Priop, $30.
Apply at Tin: Kkcoud office,
tf

Post

The state of Xew Hampshire gets
more than ?.j.0)0,000 each season from
summer boarders.
Evil often triumphs, but never con
gnerg. Itoux.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Best House in the Valley

640 Acres
deeded land near railroad in Artesim
district $4.00 per acre. Cheapest land
offered.

Richey

&

DeFrekht.

A WONDERFUL SURPR SE SALE
.

4

OFM IELINER
We find ourselves

the victims of circumstances.

Our purchases

Yc

of holiday goods have begun to arrive and we are compelled

to make room for

themtherefore this

F he

Seasonable Sacrifice of

Elllillinery.

have been made with no regard to cost
Saturday will offer the greatest buying advantages in this Department, ever experienced in Roswell-Pri- ces
whatever, the only object is to clean ake
roo- m- and do it quick. Ladies who contemplate making any purchases in this line before Christmas cannot afford to let this opportunity pass unheeded. The reduction applies to all our finest Dress as well as Street Hats.
up-m-

Every Hat and Trimming Material Reduced 25 to 50 per cent.
While our trade in this line for the season has been unusually large yet there are many beautiful creations of the trimmer's art awaiting those who take advantage of
this great sacrifice Saturday though we cannot expect them to last long, and in order to have the benefit of a complete stock to choose from we suggest an early call. Come
when the doors are opened Saturday Morning, the Seventh, and see to your own satisfaction that this is truly amoney saving opportunity on seasonable stylish goods.

Everything Marked in Plain Figures.
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Drinkwater of Chicago, is James Milton is in from the ranch.
at the Roswell hotel. He cer- P. H. Gordon is down from
tainly has a temperate name.
LOCAL NEWS
P. Martz of Hope is at the Grand
C. J. Tyer and wife, C. L. Tv- Central.
er and Claude H. Tyer arrived J. F. Eppler of Henrietta, Texas, is
Atlas Portland Cement The on last evening's train and are in the city.
The jury are taking their meals at
leading brand of cement. For at the El Capitan.
the
COMLUMBER
sale by KEMP
Lost By G. W. Gossett, an W.Shelby.
H. Croswaite left yesterday for
tf
PANY,
bull dog, brin-dl- e his home
at Dallas after a visit to this
spot on right shoulder and city.
hip. Finder return to Marshal E. B. Cochran of Des Moines is one
in
the
is
Paso,
El
C. Nadin of
Pilant.
of the newcomers and is at the Grand
city.
Dr. J. II. Short, who has been Central.
W. E. McWhirt will start a new
visiting at his old home in the residence
in Almeda Heights next
the
from
in
is
W. L. Hughes
Indian Territory for about a Monday .
ranch.
month, returned yesterday and Charley Young has about comhere
was
Artesia,
of
C.
Gage
will spend the winter here with pleted the foundation for Father HerJ.
bert's lew residence.
his wife and little son.
t yesterday.
is
at Found On West 2nd street, a H. L. J. Warren left yesterday af. W. Jerret of St. Louis,
ternoon on a business trip to Carlsbad
the Shelby.
ladies belt. Owner can can get and will return here in a few days.
A. J. Walton of Cleburne, is in same by calling at the Pecos
I. L. Wilber and wife of Mineral
Valley Drug Company, describ- Spring, Mo? arrived here on last
the city.
J. T. Martin is at the Grand ing property and paying for evening's train and are registered at
the Shelby
this advertisement.
Central.
N.

Am-arill- o.

J

eight-months-o- ld

S. M. Willers of Chicago, is

Don. A. Sweet, the traffic manager
of the Pecos Valley lines, is at the
Grand Central. He arrived here yes-

in the city.
Adjutant General Here.
terday afternoon.
Johnnie Washington ;is at the
Fe,
of
W.
H.
Whiteman
Santa
Mrs. T. Smith, H. A Smifli and E
Grand Central.
of New York City arrived
Henry Sajie of Abilene, Texas, adjutant general of New Mexico, ChereSmith
yesterday,
afternoon and will be
Central.
Grand
is
the
at
is at the Grand Central.
at the Grand Central for a few weeks.
J. J. Swenson of Crawford,
J. O. Cameron, the Carlsbad Claude Epperhimer of Dexcer, Mo.,
Texas, arrived here, yesterday.
here on last evening's train
attorney, left yesterday for his arrived
for
yesterday
left
Roawell his future home. He
to
make
Waller
Tom
will return Monday to is a son of E. F. Epperhimer of this
aud
home
city.
his home after a visit to the
attend to legal business. He is city.
O. M. McCianahan of Seattle, member of the law firm of Freeis among the new comers.
man & Cameron of Carlsbad.
Notice, A. 0. U. W.
is
Fred Morris of New York,
All members of the A . O. U. W. are
registered at the Grand Central.
requested to meet Saturday eve at
-J. L. Stanton of Leota, Okla- , For long time loans on farm K. P hall at 7:30 sharp. At 7:45 initiation of new candidates. At 8:30
homa, is among the recent arri-- lands, see Richey & DeFreest.
p. m. doors are open to families and
16G
tf
vals.
friends. Bro. Rev. Dalton of Kansas
Cold Storage meats speak for and J. R. Burton, Supreme Deputy,
W. E. Clark and W. G. Prin-pe- r
Co. will address the meeting.
of Artesia, are at the Grand themselves. Hobson-Low- e
By order C. L. Sherwood,
FOR SALE: House and ten
Central.
M. W.,
D.
W.
Slease,
of water at
Temperance drinks, cigars and acres with plenty
Recorder.
tobacco, nuts of all kinds at edge of town. Apply tt Record
office.
Mrs. Keebter Returns.
Hampton's.
miss
you
We
won't
repeat
it,
Mrs. Keebler returned here yesterH.Bucknerof Chillicothe, O.TV,
will
miss
the
you
day
from Kansas City and 'will spend
50c,
but
the
came in on last evening's train
greater
portion of tbe winter at
the
Daily
Press
Great Associated
and is at the Shelby.
Central. She ha? large
Grand
the
Record.
escattle interests in the Pecos Valley
W. W. Anderson, the real
imand ia said to be a lady of considertate man, left yesterday for a Five acres at edge of town,
proved, inquire at Record ofSce. able means.
bntinesa trip to Carlsbad.
.

,

Many men and women were turned
away from the Baptist tent last night
beoause all available space was filled
by the time the services began. Rev.
Young preached from the text: 'No
man liveth unto himself; no man
dieth unto himself." The burden of
the sermon wes "the power of influence." and the speaker counseled all
the men especially to stop drifting
and yield an influence on the side of
a higher moral standard. The ser
mon was one of power and resulted
in bringing several men to the resolution to throw their influence on the
side of the right. Douglas International Daily.

Pastor C. C. Young of the Baptist
church returned home Thursday. He
has been for three weeks in a revival
meeting in Douglas, Arizona. The
meeting was great in power and influence. Had never been a revival
ia the town, two years old and 6,0()0
people. Rev. Young has already been
engaged to go back next year for
meetings in Douglas, Naco and
This country is the richest copper mining district in the west and
the towns are growing and prosperous. People want and need the gospel and soon these towns will have
handsome churches and large congregations. Rev. Young says no place
is so delightful in all the west an RoaBis-be-

well

e.

.

Found.
A lady's purse containing money.
Owner can have same by proving

property and paying for this advertisement. Call on W". R. Pilant.

For Sale.
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,
very cheap. Must be sold at once.
Apply at Record ofllce.
o

Bargain.
Twenty acres of young orchard

near' town, artesian water,
quire

at Record

in-

office.

Delegate to Congress B. S. Rodey
Albuquerque.
Governor Miguel A. Otero, Santa
Fe.
Secretary J. W. Raynolds, Santa
Fe.

and Union):
Judge W. J. Mills. Las Vegas. .
Clerk Secundlno Romero, Las Vegas.
District Attorney S. B. Davis, Jr.,
counties of San Miguel, Mora, Leonard Wood and Quay, Las Vegas.
District Attorney J. Leahy, counties of Colfax and Union. Raton.
Tifth District (Counties of Socorro, Lincoln,
Chaves, Eddy and
Roosevelt) :
Judge W. H. Pope, Socorro.
Clerk J. E. Griffith, Socorro.
District Attorney A. A. Sedillo,
county of ocorro, Socorro.
District Attorney W. II. H. Llew
ellyn, county of Lincoln, Las Cruces.
District Attorney J. M. Hervey,
counties of Eddy, Chaves and Roosevelt, Roswell.
Federal Officers.
Surveyor General M. O. Llswel-lySanta Fe.
Collector of Internal Revenue A.
L. Morrison, Santa Fe.
United States Attorney W. B.
Childers, Albuquerque.
Assistant U. S. Attorney W. C.
Reid, Roswell.
Assistant U. S. Attorney E. L.
Medler, Albuquerque.
United States Marshal C. M. For
aker, Albuquerque.
Register Land Office M. R. Otero,
Santa Fe.
Receiver Land Office Fred Muller,
Santa Fe.
Register Land Office N. Oalles.
Las Cruces.
Receiver. Land Office II. D. Bow
man, Las Cruces.
Register Land Office Howard
Roswell.
Receiver Land Office D. I Geyer,
Roswell..
Register Land Office E. W. Tox,
Clayton.
Office A. W.
Land
Receiver
Thompson, Clayton.
Jicarilla Indian Agency H. II.
Johnson, Superintendent, Dulce.
Colfax

Solicitor General E. L. Bartlett,
Santa Fe.
Auditor W. G. Sargent, Santa Fe.
Treasurer J. H. Vaughn, Santa Fe
Superintendent
of Penitentiary
H. O. Bursum, Santa Fe.
Superintendent of Public Instruction J. Francisco Chaves, Santa Fe
Emmett,
Librarian Lafayette
Santa Fe.
Commissioner of Public Lands
A. A. Keen, Santa Fe.
Adjutant
General W. H. White-man-,
Santa Fe.
Traveling Auditor and Bank Examiner C. V. Safford, Santa Fe.
Game and Fish Warden P. B.
Otero, Santa Fe.
Public Printer J. S. Duncan, Las
Vegas.
Judiciary.
(Supreme Court.)
Cnief Justice W. J. Mills, Las
Vegas.
Associate Justice John R. McFie,
Santa Fe.
Associate Justice F. W. Parker,
Las Cruces.
Associate Justice B. S. Baker. Albuquerque.
Associate Justice W. H. Pope, of
Santa Fe.
Clerk Jose D. Sena, Santa Fe.
(District Court.)
First District (Counties of Santa
Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and San Juan):
Judge John R. McFie, Santa Fe.
Clerk A. M. Bergere, Santa Fe.
District Attorney E. C. Abbott,
Santa Fe.
Second District (Counties of Bernalillo, McKinley, Valencia and Sandoval):
Judge B. S. Baker, Albuquerque.
Clerk W. E. Dame, Albuquerque.
Attorney F. W. Clancy,
District
For Sale.
Albuquerque.
Third District (Counties of Dona
A black horHe, three
old,
Ana, Sierra, Grant, Otero and Luna) gentle, ho
lady
can
drive
that
Judge
F. W. Parker, Las Cruces.
Phone 105 or 222.
tf .
Clerk J. P. Mitchell, Las Cruces.
District Attorney W. H. H. LlewTo Rent.
ellyn, Las Cruces.
District Attorney R. M. Turner,
A Good business room on Main
counties of Grant and Sierra. Silver
e,
street, ground floor. Rent
City.
will soon be vacant. ApFourth District (Counties of San
Miguel, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora, ply to Record office.
--
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Railroad Time Table.
SOUTH BOUND.

4:45 p.
Arrive, daily.......... .
Depart, daily ex. Sunday. . .5:05 P.
'

Territorial Officers.

M.
M.

NORTH BOUND.

Arrive, daily ex. Monday . .11:05 a. m.
Depart, daily....
11:30a.m.
M. D. Burns,
Railroad time.

Aent.

rea-sonbl-

AT HOME PARTY.

Til

Maybe

and Tom
linson Entertained Yester
day Afternoon.

Mesdames

110 DHLS

UNLUCKY
BY

What is Fortune Telling?
What is Palmistry?

flora

What is Phrenology?

enjoyable social functions of the
season.
The evening was passed in

VALLEY
BOWER

DRUG
STORE
OF BEAUTY.

con-vernati- on

and ice cream, cake,
salted nuts and candy were
. LUCKY FOR THE ACCUSED served in the dining room by SECOND ANNUAL DISPLAY
Misses Lydia Johnson, Ruby
Patton, Helen Kessler and Mrs.
McDonald, in a very charming
manner.
They
were
tastily
The Case of the Territory vs.. W. T. gowned and looked very beauti- Mr. Hamilton Won First Prize with
a Beautiful Garden Wedding Chrys
Wells, Who is Charged with an Asin

jury returned the follow
JIngThe grand
bills" today:

"no

-

,-

Territory of New Mexico vs. Jack
Hiles. Abuse of Louise Coleman, a
female child under 10 years of age,

No bill.
Tanll-Arnt Naar Morinn va. TEH
'LeRoy. Larceny of four horses of
'Walker Bros. & Co. May 15. 1903. No
bilL Witness W. G. Urton.
Territory of New Mexico vs. J. H
Taylor. Murder of Manuel Martinez
June 22, 1903 No bill.
- Territory of New Mexico vs. Alvin
Crawford. Burglary of J. A. Wallace
March 1,1903.

-

&

Son's store in night, April

17, 1903.

No bill.

Territory of New Mexico vs. Bill
Greaton. Concealipg stolen goods
(valise of gloves) March 4, 19u3; no
bill.
Territory of Mexico vs. S. G. Gregg.
Concealing stolen goods (valise of
gloves) March 4, 19o3. No bill.
Territory of New Mexico vs.
E. Pratt. Perjury October 31,
Le-Gran-

19o3; no bill.

ful.

The guests were met at the
door by Mrs. B. D. W. Pay ton
and Mrs.xJ. A, Graham presided
at the punch bowl. Mrs. I. W.
Elliott of Dexter also assisted
the hostesses in receiving. The
Mexican orchestra furnished the
music. The hallway was decorated with chrysanthemums,
parlor with carnations and the
dining room with roses. As the
the guests departed from the
dining room they were presented
with a beautiful rose and pearl

anthemum, and Mrs. Slaughter received Second Prize for Best Variety of Chrysanthemums.

ery hand is different, even your
own, and the lines come and go,
change as your ideas change. No
fTTlie Pecos Valley Drug Com- man can tell a lie and keep his
pany's store has been a bower hands open. You can take a savof beauty this week, the occa- age and look in his hand and you
sion being the Second Annual will find three lines, heart, head and
lines. You can take a baby two
Chrysanthemum Show inaugu- life
months old and you will find the
rated by this popular store.
same three lines, which goes to
The flowers have been on exhi- prove, as folks say, that the lines
bition for three days and the are not caused by opening and closstore has been crowded every ing of the hand. Take the baby,
and as it grows older and begins to
afternoon with advocates of have
mind of its own you will find
pin. There were 135 invitations floro-culture- .
Many out-o- f town more alines
begin to show. Every line
smt out for the reception.
visitors have admired the collec- has a meaning, still no one line
tion and expressed surprise that means any one thing. Everything
A Model Green House.
such fine specimens could be proves itself in Palmistry.
Palmistry is more adapted to tellMrs. J. P. Church's green grown here. But theJPecos Valyour past, present and future
ing
house is now completed and ley is peculiarly adapted to rais- thanofany
I know of bemode
many of the choice flowers are ing fine chrysanthemums as the cause if you can'tthat
see the lines with
ia bloom. This green house is specimens exhibited shows.
the naked eye you can use a magniexfying glass, whereas in phrenology
were
were
numerous
n?xt to the largest in the TerThere
prognostications depend on the
the
ritory. There are 5,000 feet of tras and among others deservsensitive
touch of the fingers, and if
glass in the roof of the house. ing special mention was the
there is a large growth of hair it is
very hard for him to determine accurately. But in Palmistry you see,
and seeing they say is believing.,

of TJw Affiiipo VS. J. "R- Hardeman. Assault on L. J. Nesher.
No bill.
Territory of New Mexico vs. Alvin
Crawford. Burglary of store of 8. L.
PROF. L. LEVITCH,
, and W. W. Ogle, in night time, April
, 17, 1903.
No bill.
Scientific Palmist.
BY USING ONLY
Territory of New Mexico vs. Ana- leto Contreros. .Larceny of house of
223 N. Main, Roswell, N.H.
Fred Hifireins October 16, 1903. No
Get Them At
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a, m., 2
bill.
to 4 p. m. Palm Heading, 50c.
k. Territory of New Mexico vs. W. A
Clairvoyant Reading, $1.00.
Barker. Wife beating, Minnie Bar- ; ker. August 5. 1903. No bill.
Territory of New Mexico vs. C. A
Prof. Tooley will open up his
Johnson. Concealing stolen goods The new house is 100 leet long prize-winnin- g
"Golden Wedding"
fvalise of cloves') March 4, 1903. No and seventeen feet wide. The exhibited by Harry Hamilton of Dancing Class again next Mon
I bill.
day night. Will give his first
Territory of New Mexico vs. Guy buildings are heated by hot the Slaughter Hereford Home. lesson Monday night. Any one
f
t Dillsworth. Wife beatinar. Ha Hie water pipes. Not only are the Mr. Hamilton hadr many speciITT 1
wishing to join the class please
bill,
vvea
1903.
No
Dillsworth, April 20,
buildings filled with flowers but mens, out tne "uoiaen
call
at the opera house and reg
The Wells assault case has oc there are many plants growing ding" was judge ! the best indi- trtr--v

Toi-r- f

Proclaims the man. If it's right, he's right.

Stetson Hats Are Model
others are built after them. Rut we have all makes,
styles and patterns, at popular prices.
All

.

Mesdames Geo. E. Maybe and
H. R. Tomlinson gave an at
home reception yesterday afternoon at Mrs. Maybe's residence
in South Roswell. The reception lasted from 2:30 to 5:30
RETURNED
NUMBER
p. m. and it was one of the most PECOS
GRAND JURY.
A

sault with a Bludgeon, is Still
Progress as We Go to Press.

Fortune telling ia the art of delineating character, to tell the past,
present and future, and if practiced
aright does as much good as religion; but if practiced wrong does as
much harm as murder.
Palmistry is a science and a study of the lines in the hand and the
hand as a whole. Phrenology is also science and a study of the head
and the bumps thereon.
But Palmistry is more adapted to
the reading of one's life than any
other mode that I know of. because
there are more nerves leading from
the brain to the center or palmies
plesus of the hand than any other
part of the body..
There is not a motion that the
brain does or thinks that the hand
doesn't do. For instance, if you
should think about a man across the
street the hand would naturally
point or move in that direction.
There are no two hands alike. Ev-

Stylish Headgear

SA VE YOUR FUEL.

Get All The Heat You Pay For.
Economy Hot Blast Sto ves

FOR

.

tobacco. Box trade a specialty.
Owl cigars $2.00 per box, Arthurette cigars $2.00 er box,
Jackson Square cigars 1.75 per box, Henry (Jeorge cigars $1.75
per box.
Before buying a pipe see our stock.
also headquarters for fancy groceries.

Shot Last Night.

.

How is This?

The negro

named Cass
75 acres near Roswell, in Arte with a 45 six shooter last nightshot
at
sian belt, fine alfalfa land, worth Steve Oarr's restaurant in the rear of
20 per acre onl fjOO.Mustbe the Legal Tender saloon. It was
claimed that the shooting was accisold at once.
dental and that the negro shot
Ford & McCune,
However, Sheriff Higgins was
Next to Daily Record office.
of a different opinion and arrested
Nov. 5 fit
Charley Johnson, the negro porter
at the Legal Tender saloon shortly
after the shooting occurred and
was

him-eel- f.

il

il)
l

er hanger.
Mrs. George M. Slaughter car
ried off the prize for the best
collection, as she showed six
teen different varieties. Many
of her flowers were beautiful speci
mens and she crowded Mr. Ham
ilton for first place.
The iudsres Avere: Mesdames
George L. Wyllys, J ohn W. Poe,
and H. F. M. Bear.
It is very commendable in the
Pecos Valley Drug Co. in pro

il
il
ii
il
il

il
il
il
il

o

il
il
it
it

ifjersolls Book Store

(0

is

one.
We also show the handsomest
line of furs ever buought to Roswell, ranging in price from

$4,00 1$30.00

it

&
f

$f

jj

Telephone 32.

Jaffa Calfee

Co.

&

have sold out a good many sizes
of Ladies' skirts and waists. To clean up our stock
while the season is still on we will place on sale
We find

that

Nov 7

we

Saturday Nov 7

i5
5

()

also offer for this day only our entire stock of golf
gloves, white black and colors at 42c per pair, regular
price (5c. Don,t forget to ask for your tickets for the

office.

For First Class

doll.

BOARD & ROOflS

Jaffa Calfee

Call At

PECOS ST.

R

$5

aad waists at figures that will make
buying a necessity. You will be able to buy skirts that
for
sold at f 5.00 far V'UN. Waists that sold
will
$1.05. Waists that sold at $5.00 for $3.50. We

three room house
on Pecos avenue. Apply at The

Record

2

All skirts

A

--

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
i Prices on these will interest economical parents.
Sheet Music, 10c Reading Library.
With each 5c purchase free ticket
c watch drawing.

Like style. Can't blame them
either. Ought to have it. We take
great pleasure in the knowledge
that we are enabled to Preuent to
our patrons this fall a selection of
wraps and coats that will command
the anmiration of all who seo them.
We would like to seow you
through if you intend investing in

at-2.5-

I'or Rent

n.

.

1

Old Ladies

it
it

lessons for $5, the first month
Private lessons, a specialty.

mulgating these exhibitions and 311 N.
our people should take more in
On Block East of P. O.
terest than has been shown.
Rates
Judge G. A. Richardson had a
charged with the crime
Rooms & Board $5.00
beautiful collection of Mammoth
were
exhibition,
that
on
flowers,
Lynch-MartiBoard $4.00
Mesilla Park Experi
James Overton Lynch and Mrs. raised at
beauEmma Martin Grant were quietly meat Station. They were
Rooms and Board.
be
done
can
what
married yesterday evening at 7:30 ties and show
o'clock by Dr. C. E. Lukens at his with a little care and attention.
Nice comfortable rooms to
residence on Kentucky avenue. Mrs.
rent with private board. Apply
Grant is a sister of J. T. Martin the
The Best Ever Offered.
at 600 North Richardson and
ranchman, and recently come here
'
tf
15 acres finest land in Pecos 6th street.
from hei home at Cleveland, O. Mr.
Lynch recently came nero from Can Vallev. first-clas- s
improvements,
ada, but formerly lived here and ia one mile from town; has perpet-ua- l
E.
well and favorably known. He will
water right. Must be sold
engage in the cattle business and they
will make the Pecos Valley their fu in next 10 days. See
Violin and Mandolin.
R. H. McCune.
ture home.
Nov. 5 4t

and there are many things that can
not be had elsewhere.
Many new styles of writing paper
aad envelopes for social correspond
ence are shown. In size, shape and
hade they conform to fashion's latest iP2
fada.
' We also carry a full line of
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Young Ladies
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placed him in jail. The man was shot
in the" right groin and the bullet came
out on the back part of the leg. The
pistol was owned by the man who is

AHEAD IN" STATIONARY.
This stock leads in completeness.
variety and quality. There is noth
tag missing that one expects to find,

Modern (Jrocers.
C. C

attention of the court in the field. It is indeed a credit ual flower and carried off first ister his name before Monday at
the eutire day and the taking o to the town to have such a green prize, a beautiful applique leath 12 o'clock. Will give you ten
;

We are

trices right.

Hhoe 90.

?cupied the
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I. A. Wallace & Son.

t

evidence is still in progress as house.
we go to press.
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We have just received a shipment of cigars, pipes aud

Seay, Qill & florrow Co.
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MEN

ROBB.
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good instrument at lowest prices
...
Jf.ilme
we nanaie
see our display tomorrow, lFi
If you
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which is synonymous with quality and tone.
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want a
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"Harwood"
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Co.

Violins, Guitars, Mandolins.

il

it

&

Pecos Valley Drug Co.

il Phone

1

Prescription Druggists

"

Agency Groggins Pianos,
Installment Plan

The cigar trust. We will sell you any
of the best 5c cigars 6 for a quarter. See
our 10c Cigars 5 for 25c. We are always lowest on prices.

JrlgniirijJ

Graham's Book Store.
Wholesale.

Retail.

314

Easy Tennis

Richardson Ave.

DR. J. W. BARNETT,
DENTIST
Successor to Dr. C. M.
Rooms 2 and 3,

Ns

Texa--

.

"A Fine Big City."
H. C. Randolph of Plain view,
Tptns. who has bpen in Roswell
and the Pecos Valley for some
days, left this morning tor nis
home. He says lloswell is a fine
little city and it won t oe long
until it is a "fine big city."
Hollingsworth aud
Messrs.

and it ran
John Kelley claims they
were badly frightened and both
of them were wnite us ghosts
pony Wednesday
away.

when he reached them.

Hon. John G. Hewett,ttpromU
nent attorney and mine owner
of White Oaks, is in the city to

Clock Franks were driving a Shetland attend court.

